
Lots on Ground. Rent.
SEVP.KAL sdvantajjious Lot# tor Buildintr, on

Germantown street, l-etwe n the J and 6 mjle
flonc, to Jtt on ground rent?Enquire at No. no
North Second-llrcet.

Jan. 30. tuw&f

*** Sale of Madeira li'ine at the
late dwelling bouse of Henry Hill, Esq. is
postponed until Saturday next, at 11 o'clock.

Jan. 28 dtSat.

CityDancing Aflembly.
Managers inform the Subscribers that the1 next Aflembly will be held on Thursday

next the 3id inft
jan. 19.

POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, Jan. 28, 1799.

T ETTERS for the British Packet, for Falmouth,
1 1 (England) will be received at this office, nntil

Tnefday the 3 th February, at It o'clock, noon.
Si. B. The inland pditage to New-York, must

be paid at this office.
"?VOLUNTEJfk GRENADIERS. .

January 28th, 1799.
THE gentlemen compoling this corps are order-

ed tn affemhle, onTharfday evening next, J
o'clock, at the City Tavern.

N.B. Impnrtart Elections to take place.
By command,

G. K. HARRISON, iftSerj't.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Two uufurniihed-rooms, and the use of

a kitchen for a small family; a front parlour
on the fir(I floor will be preferred. Apply
to No. 18, Branch Street.

Jan - 29- 11 3t
18,000 wt. Java Coffee, *

500 pieces Nankeens,
A small invoice of China, well assorted, and n

few pieces colored Lutefirings, entitled to draw-
back, FOR SALE BY

THOMAS GREEVES,
No. 73, Walnut-street.

Jan. *8 3aw»w
C!F ANY Persons wanting

pafTnge to France, cno obtain it in the Swediln
Barque Neptune, Daniel Jtdsfbnm, master, lying
at New.York, by applying to Mr. Letombe, or to
Richard Sodcrstrom, Cenftil General of Sweden,
in this city.

Jan. »4 Ji*C*-530RROW, *

wtlL BE LANDED,
From on board of the Brig Susanna,

Captain Hunt', from Cadiz,
SHER R Y WINE,

In Quarter Calks.
For sale, Ay

PHILIPS CRAMOND & Co.
)»"\u25a0 *3 3t

50 Hhds. Santa Cruz Sugar,
IN Store*- of John Nixon, cf<j. & Co. a quan-

tity of Iri ii Sa 1 Canvtif and a Box of Mace,
Fcf Jale by

STEPHEN KINGSTON
4$ Walnut-Oreet.

jan- *0- f eod3t
All Persons

Indebted to the Estate ofHENRY HILL, daeeafed
are rrquefted to nuke payment to the fobferiber ;
and those having any demands on the fame to pro.ducc their accounts for fct tltmcnf.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
no. 139, Market streetPhiladelphia,dec. 4, 1798 cots

TO BE LET,
A COMMODIOUS THREE STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
:n Walnut near Fifth Street, and adjoining the
fubferiber BENJAMIN W. MORRIS.

larmary lb. eodjt
To be Sold, or Let

ON GROUND RENT, FOREVER,
ANUMBI R of very handfom# Building Lots,

. on theSeuth fide of Arch-street, near Ninth
ftrc.t, and on Ninth-flreef, between Arch and '
Race-llretts. 1

ALSO,
A few Lots of four acres each ; on a high, dry, '

end elegant situation, within three miles from the '
eity?Enquire at No. aiß Arch-street.

ian - taw jw j
iHt 6K ?]

John James Poultney,
BEING diflblvedby mutual eonfent, all persons

Indebted to them are requeliel t» make im-
mediate payment to either of the fubferibers; and1 hose having demands to prcfent their accounts forfettlemenr,

JOHN POVLTHEY,
JAMES POUL7NEY,

1 ft "'Q 3° w&frtf ,
R. TAYLOR, !

MUSIC PROFESSOR, \
MO. 96, NORTH ItXTU-ITKKIT, iRespectfully informs the Public that ihe continues to teach Ladies the Piano j

Forte as usual.
Nnv- 6 - tuthsa

Removal. " ,

Thomas Clayton, Hatter, «
HA? removed to No. 1 »6, fcuth Front street,where ha intends carrying on his business as'formerly, and has on hand a complete aflortnient
fit his own manufactured ladies, gentlemen and
childrens'

HATS. J
Canadaßeaverttf Mujk-ratSkins, j

With a complete aflortment of FURS, always Ifor sale?He has received per the late arrivalsfrom London, a complete affortmrntof
Fajhionable English Hats, jj

Which he now offers for sale at very reduced Iprices. ,
;an. 19 »aw6m

Canal Lottery, No. 11. i

Commenced drawing the 7th infhm
There are only about ;coo tickets to draw d

and the W heel upwards of .io.coc dollarsricher pthan at the beginning.?'Tickets, Ten Dollars f,
each, to he had at Wm. HLACKBUJRN's Lot-
tery and Brokers Office, No. 64, S*outh Second "

Street,--Where Check Bonks aro kept for re- i °

giilering and examination in this, the City of j 0
Wafhtr.gton Lotteries, &c. 3k, -Tickets 1 Rfrom the Sate of the Wheel and the fcw that ? t<
are now for sale, will Use in future after every aidavs drawing ; uni that t-fce public in generalmay have an . ppwtuaity of. becoming purchaf- 7era. the drawing is postponed till Saturday, the,-.«thinft, when it will continue until fin'ihcd p:

jan. 19.
'

ol
\u25a0Set: ?The business of a Broker duly a:tend- m

cd to, in its branches.

a A Farm for Sale.
WILL be fold, 11 pursuance of an orri-r ot

Orpluii» Colin of Delaware county, on
n Monday the 25th February next, at the house
le of W. AnderiVn, in the Borough of Chefler,
0 atone "Vlnrk, P. M.

THE PLANTATION,
Late tAe property of Kaper Hofkins, deceased,

" situate in the said Borough, containing about
'e 210 acres, of which between 43 and joacret are
is excellent upland and marlh meadow; about 40

acres of woodland ; the remainder is arable
land, of a good quality?The whole has been
nfed for manyyears as a grazing farm and i» un-
der an almost new cedar fence ; there are on the
farm a good two story flone dwelling house and

,e kitchen in good repair ; the dwelling honfe has <
ly four rooms on a floor, with a conveniententry j

there is a good kitchen garden, twegood apple
orchards, one containing about fix acres young
and healthy ; a good tenant's house, b|rn,
ilables and chair house. The banks are in
goadrepair, and walled in front with stone.

;j' Also at the fame time and place will be fdld
15 acres of marlh meadow, in the neighbour-

j hood of th? farm, under good bank, and in
high cultivation. Any person defirovs ofview-

- inj» the premises, will be shewn them by ap-
plying in Cbefler to

ELE\NOK HOSKINS, Admin'x.
h January 18, 1799-
j Who deflres ill those indebted to the late R.

Holkins, to make immediate payment, and
those who have demands against his estate, to
present them to her for settlement.

43»wtdf
George Davis's

; LAW-BOOK STORE,
No. 319 Hio.h Smitj.

Latest London £5? Irish Editions.
GEORGE DAVIS's Fall importation isnow

arranged of which a more capital collec-
tion he Uelieves was never offered for file either
:n this City, London or Dublin It combines

t alrnoftevery book in,with several valuable books
_ out of print. Davis's confining himfelf to the

lale of Law-Boolos only, it will appear obvious
toprofeflional Gentlemen, the advantages they
have both infeleilion and price by purchasing
from him.

His Catalogues bifhg ready, gentlemen will
\ particularly oblige him by calling for them?-

-1 and to those residing at a distance, by fovoring
; him with their address (poll-paid) they (haH be
> sent.

\u25a0 nov 16 mAithim" ' 1 .11.?.

January 2*d, 1799.
IN pursuance of a refolvevf the

Prrfident and Managen nt the Delawire and
Schuylkill Canal Company,

The Stockholders are heiehy notified and re-
quired to jjay ten dollars on each of their ref-
pc&ive (harts of flock, 011 or before the firll
day of March next, to the Treafurerof the
Company at their office near the Bank ofPenn-lytvania.

Extras from the minutes,
GEORGE WOKRALL, Sec'ry.WILLIAM GOVETT, Treasurer.
»i- frl'i4w.

ALL PERSONS, )
INDEBTED to the E/late of AbrahamDicks,
Delaware, are requefled to make immediatepiy-
ment, and all those who have demand* again'tsaid Estate to authenticate and present them forfcttlement. Also, all those who have dfpofited |!
writings with fai l deceased to apply for them toWILLIAM PENNOCK. A'dm'r.Springfield, Delaware county, }

'ft mo. Bth, 1799. 5J'"- 8 lawtf.
This day Pubhjhed,

AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFtICI,
The ESSAYS under the Signature of

VIRGINIENSIS,
On the Alien and Sedition Laws.

f Price 25 tents, 12m0.)
IT is perhaps futile to expefl to work convi&ion

in the minds ol so invtterate and vicious a class ofmen, as the Democrats of America, by any argu.
ments however forcible, or any difpliy of" truthhowever irresistible: These writing, are, however!calculated ta produce a more important and ufeful*ffe>», by placing the fubjeA in its tr«e light be- 'forchoneft men, who are uninformed, or have '
thosebilU 14 '° thC nit *re a" d obje<sl, of 1

» an- 6t ,
TO THE 1

Promoters of Literature. \THE managera of the Beula Seminary, ,impelled by uotivetofpure morality,
havingresolved to dispose of the following 1property by way ofLOTTERY, in order «to assist them inerefting a convenient build- 1ing for the accommodation of one hundred (fludents, and the necessary profeffora In the idifferent department, of f«ience_do offer
WVTTT Althr" and fifty lot. in 1BEULA, each fifty eight feet by one hun- tdred and twenty-five, at twenty dollar, per 1ticket, each ticket entitled to a lot to be tdeterminedby ballot; ten dollar,to be paid ion receipt of the ticket, and theremaining 1ten en the delivery of the deed. The bal- (Jot to take place before impartial men, a*loon as the waolenumber of ticket,are fold. 1ihe managers, anticipating the difficul- ity of obtatn.ngcalh for the whole, have re-solved to receive an equivalent, for some ofthe lots, m feledlbook. ; philosophical ap-pa.atus, or in produce and materials for <building, delivered on the spot. cIt may be observed, that the value of tprizes in this lottery will be more than dou- fble the amount of all the tickets ; for 3 co IsotS) would at their average estimation, pro- aduce at lcaft ,5,750 dollars ; whilll, accord- Iing to the present propofais, the sum ob- ptamed for them will be only 7,000 dollars. ai ickets may be had 2this winter, of Morgan J. Rhees, vpresident of the board of managers"; no. 177 tf«k Second-fireet, PhihikL , wk? "li t

P .r°P ofals and plan® for the treflion cof thebuilding. It 1. intended to be of brick C01 none ; its situation on the summit of a tgradiul riling eminence, commandingan ex-tensive profpea of the surround; c
«

UQtan observatory to be on its top.Land and out lots in the vicinity of the siI own may be had on moderateterms by ap- nplying a, above. Mechanics and laborers, dof good mora!, will me? with tncwage.

ment. " *
ian, 10. 'J 3aw2iu o

t Foreign Intelligence,
n Via Charleston.
fe

r > NAPLES, Octo'oc-x 2.
Among the Britilh (lups ot' war, which

hava arrivedhere, is the Cuiloden us 74 guns,
'? commandedby eaptain Trowbridge. This
! ftiip, as is well known, in the beginning of
0 the great lea engagement of Aboukir, run
e - on a land-bank, and could not begot off
n again for three days. On board of her,
1- when the arrived here, were 32 French offi-
e cers, prisoners, who, were not permitted to

land : but after giving their word not to
'\u25a0 serve against Britain during the war, were

lent away in a lelucca. Among them was-r rear-admiral Blanquet. They have iince
' arrived at Rome. When the Cuiloder. an-

-1 chored in the harbor of Naples, lir William
Hamilton went on board hrr, to pay his re--1 fpe&s to captain Trowbridge. More than
20 boats with bands of music lurrounded

' the fliip.

BRUSSELS, Odtober 28.
The corps of 300 men, which left this

city the day before yesterday, attacked the
? Rebels with the greatest vigour near the

1 town of Hal, killed about 40 of them, and
' dispersed the reft ; nevertheless they could

not purfue-their advantage far, on account
- of the cumber of armed peasants which as-sembled near Engheim, at the found of theirtocsin.

There was a very warm *aion near Lou-
vain the day before ycfterday. The' gates
of thatcity remain ftiut, becaul'e it is threat

' ened by the rebels, particularly by thole of
? Campine. Though Malmes is in a state of
| tiege, yet every thing remains tranquil

( General Beguinot has-ordered the inhabitants
. to give up their arms and ammunition, un-

| der pain of being confulered as rebels.All persons who arrive from Flanders,
agree in stating that they have been stopped
on different roads by bodies of insurgents.These corps arc commanded by captains,fomc of whom were drelTed in short scarletjackets. I bey have lifts of those who aredevoted to plunder .and pillage : those who
are not in these lifts, are permitted to passwithout moleftntion.

October 29.I Uc criminal revolt which has manifefteditfelf in fcveral of our departments, appears
to be on the incrrafc. It is now spreadingin part of the departments of the Scheldt, of
the two of the Dyle, and of Jemappe.j Reinforcements of troops are daily arriving,

; and they art highly necessary ; (or the fol-j diers are huraffed, by the fatigue ef the nu-
! merous engagements?which are every wftanttakingplace. The town of Lierre, situated
; at the distance of three leagues from Malmes,ijwas one of the chief places in which the re-
; bels had c.hofan to organize themselves. It

was attacked on the daybefore yesterday bythe Republicans, and taken alterabloody en-
\u25a0; gagemcat. she 1 ree of Liberty was againplaOted there, and all the papers of the muni-cipality were burnt by the rebels, and thetown-houlipillaged. The village ps Boom,
! situated at the "distance of two leagues fromI Antwerp, on the Canal, where the rcvolters
| had formed a committee«f infu'rreaion, wasj also attackedand taken, after a Warmaftion.On the fame day at lix in the morning, thevillageof Cuenpiath, between Antwerp andMalmes, was carried by the republicans at
the point of the bayonet. On the 26th,27th and 18th,? several terriblebattles werefought between Hal, Enghien, and the ril-lage ot St. Tonella. The troops from Brus-sels and Mons:?,re,.th'ofe who hare attackedand beaten the insurgents in several bloody
rencounters. On.thc other hand, the armedinhabitant; of Diefte and of the Campine,have advanced to the gates ofLouvain, wherethey attacked several ports of troops. Therepublican columns detached for the purposeof attacking these insurgents, were to do itthis morning. The corps of rebels whohave marched against Louvain appear to bevery numerous. Their chiefs levy contri-butions and makerequisitions of men. Themunicipality of Louvain have quitted thecity, where there no longer appeared anyfafety, and yesterday morning Louvain was
put in a state otfiege.

Brussels is (till the asylum ofa great num-ber of municipal officers, justices of peac;,
emissaries of the Bireitory. and other publicfunctionaries, who have retired thither inorder to withdraw themftlves from the rageof the insurgents in the country. Although
we are very quiet, yet fix pieces of cannon
have been brought from Malines for the
defence of the place. Theywrite from Ma-lines that orders have been iflued there for
cutting downall the trees which were withinfix hundied paces of the walls of thatplace,and for fortifying it as well as time and cir-
cumstances will permit.

The two last Mails from Holland have I (
not arrived ; allthe couriers who now travel
in this part are efcortedby a body ofcavalry.

LONDON, Oa.ber 29.Captain Berry, of the Vanguard, who
was on board the Leander at the time of her
capture, has written to his wife and her fa-
ther, Dr. Forfter, of Norwich, from Cor-
fu. Sept. 7in which he dates that the
Leander, having been much injured in the
a&ion off the Nile, in which (he acquitted
herfelfwith diftingai/hed credit, was com-
pelled to strike to !e Genereux of 74 guns,
after a feeble refiftauce, the Genereux had
20 men killed, and a considerable number
wounded. We are happy to state that cap-
tain Berry, together with captain Thomp- json, of the Leander and his brave officers and j
crew, experienced'the kindest attention at ICorfu ; from whence they expected /hortly ito return to England-

PORTSMOUTH November 5. !Dispatches were this morning brought <from Havre, that the French squadron are
moving ; in conference of .which the Hy-dra, of 40 guns, Sir F. Laforey ; Charon of -1
44 guns, captain Manby ; with the Echo 1Sloop, capt. Hammond, were immediately '
ordered for f«a, and fail this evening. 1

SDomeftic Articles.
Frjm the Trenton FaseaaLIST.

I fecunditv.
, JAMES HUN 1 EH, a man of about 50years of age, his wife 30, living on the lands

? ot William Stockton, el qui,., of Ewlhamtownljnp in the county of Burlington, hadeight children at three births ; tiu lat a birthrespectively, and four at the third ; the lastfour died. She is the mother of, in all,about twenty children.
On Monday last, in the Houfeof Aff.-m----bly ot this state, Mr. Pennington, of thecounty of tfljx, fubinitted to the Housecertain resolutions, the purport and objedot winch was to call a Cavc.ntion to revisethe Constitution of the United States ! ! !he House refuted to have the piper read afceond time, and Mr. Pennington took it offthe table !! I No notice is taken of it inthe minutes of the House !! ! Truly thisgentleman delerves well of the good peopleot New-Jersey ! ! !

I

foreign influence.
It may perhaps with some reafofi be ques-tioned whether the members of the conven-tion who formed the Federal Constitutionever read the Bible . or if they did, it ispretty clear they did not take it for theirguide. As there is considerable said at thistime with rel'peit to an alteration of the Con-stitution, so as to exclude foreigners fromthe councils of the nation ; and as it is lbmuch more the falhion now-a-days to roadnewspapers, than the Bible, if the followingverse from the Book of Deuteronomy, is in-ferred in aconfpicuous place in the paper, itwill without doubt get read. It is as fol-lows, Deut. chap. 17. verse 15." Thou (halt in any wife set him King

over thee whom the Lordthy God (hall chufe;
one from among thy brethren, fhalt thouset King over thee : thou mayeft not set a
stranger over thee vjhich is not thy bro-ther."

Had t ie above verse been attended to, itis very certain, it would have saved the Uni-ted States some imll.on.s of dollars, besidesthe eternal disgrace of a Gallatin, a Lyon,
fsfc.

AMOn PATRI .E.
It is quite ludicrous to listen to the bab-

bling ot a modernpatriot. The greatest ef-forts of public spirit now-a-days rife no high-
er than a lampoon upon the federal govern-
ment, or a fillyexclamationupon the rights
of man. The brightest patriot has no otherobjeathan to ingratiate himl'elf with a par-
ty, or secure hisre-eleaion : for this he (hus-
sies, and trims, and deals out protestationsof love to his country, of the poor, and of
the liberty and equal rights of. man ; but youwill never hear him attempt to support thenational rights, and stand forth the'decidedadvocatefor measures reallycalculated to re-dress national ?wrongs.

. HEW-fS*SS¥.It would be rare, if some discontented,
and some intriguing people, lhould not betound in a population ot nearly 200,000fouls
upon the whole, however, thereare veryfewof that description. The Legislature ofNew-Jerley, have steadily pursued measures,
calculated to repress the attempts of thosestates who are hostile to the Confederacy, as
established by the compaft of 1787. Pre-
vious to that period, her lituation was the
tnoft degraded imaginable; the smile of If.
(achar, who is defcribrd like an ais bending
between ftt'f.bnrdeus was appliedto her with
as much malice as justice. New-York and
Pennsylvania, leviedat least 80,000 dollars a
year upon her industrious agriculture, for the
support and enriching of their state trcafu- (
ries, one fitrtbing of which neverreturned ; \
whereas the impolt now goes into the general
treasury, and from thence is returned, with j
interest, to the state, in supporting her in- ,
dependence, in paying her proportion of, the :

public debt, in maintainingher militaryefta- j
bliftiment, and in dispensing civil justice. j

LYING.
As the good peppleof New-Jersey detest 1

liars and malicious llanderers, either of indi-
viduals or public bodies, I have no doubt
they will be happy to know, that on the 14tb 1
ofJuly, 1798,Congress (among other things |
calculated to insure the peace* happiness, li- ,
berty and independence of their constituents) 1passed a law, which enaaed, " That if any (person lhall write, print, utter or publish, or j
cause to be written, printed, uttered or pnb- tli(hed, or (hal! knowingly or -wilfully aid in
writing, printing, uttering or publilhing, (
any false, scandalous and malicious i?writing, against the government of the Unit-
ed States, or either House of Congress, or -
the President of the United States, with in-
tent to defame xbe said government, or ei-
ther Houle of Congress, or the President, or
to bring them, or either of them into con-
tempt or disrepute, or to excite against them,
or either of them, the hatred of the people
of the United States ; or to excite unlaivjal '
combinations therein, for opposing or resist- 1ing any law of the United States, or any !
ad of the President of the United States, ,done in pursuance of such law, or of the ;
powers vested in him by the constitution of
the United States ; or to oppose or defeat !
any such law or ad ; or to aid, encourage
or abet, any hostile designs of any foreign
nation, against the United States ; their
people or government, such person lhall be
punilhed by a fine not exceeding two thou-
sand dollars, and imprisonment not exceed- 1ing two years." ]

The aa further provides, that the person
accused of a libel, (hall h? tried by a jury,
and may plead in his juftification, the truth
of the publication as a defence ; so that
whatever is true, cannot be within the ad.

Now, Mr. Craft, no man of common
honesty, and who is a good citizen, who
loves his country, and regards the truth,
who detests liars, and the venders of malici-
ous scandal, designed to sap thefoundations

Of our free and happy fcder.il eonffitution andg vernmsnt, c;in read .the foregoing- lawwithout gWiajf to it his full a ?d entire appro-bat,on ; y-t this is the law which Virginiaand har littlesatellite Kentucky, denouncem a law retraining the natural rights of the3 American people.
i I null herj subjoin the substance of theJ |

reS 01 ng matter, contained in this aft, re .

' ito fed 'tious publications, to give you, ancl your readers a prospectus of what thrI I?""!?'"' and a" JaCobins and democrats, hold to be an infringement of their « natural
A t'li ,

r would Juft observe however inthe hrft place, that this a& take*
'

?

? lance of any defamatory words sfiokenlfthr
Ml t* found guilty, ?? , foll Irilr' b!*; f?

. Pushing, any false, scandalous 2d. malicious writing. and

I "5S"^HPRNMENTrf *te
? ESIDENT ° f

3 '

GRESS ;

eiwidi HOUSE OF CON- '
INTENT

to defame them, or eitherof them, and tobring them into contempt, or to exciteagainst them the hatred ot the people ofthe United States, or with -
INTENT4ToSiiS£gf'

\u25a0 i- For oppflfing any lawful and const-tuttonal ad of the President of theUnited btates ; or,
?3- For aiding and encouraging any bos-againft the United States,their people or their government ;SOCH PERSON

It oth ? IYtYfne and
(, it ought to be by hanging.)1 hus we fee what the democrats confide/| "s the LIBERTY OF THE PRF«1 t iCyho;V° bC amon? '\u25a0 Sura)

? of-repubhean citizens." Swelyeverythat's r°K -

,0 P" y B,B ht day[that a law which is made to prated* thecountry agamft sedition, rebellion aud dcf.truction, may be madeperpetualThese men had the eifrontery, when con-vinced, and when they admit that none buttraitors and notoriousvillianscan be puniffc-ed under this aft, to pretend it is Mcmstim*ttonal. They know better than this; Galla-tin, Livinglkm, Nicholas, all know this,though they weave syllogisms and sophistics.
tions by the mile, to prove the contrary;and I have no doubt, if it anfwewd theirpurpose as well, of bringing thegovernmentinto contempt, they couldprove that a Prefi.dent or Senate was unconrtitutiona!.

MATTHEW LYON, it isfaidwill, af-ter his exit froip a dungeon, make a tr'i. :

umphal entry into Congress Hall. 9utreiwhether he will behonoured with a nelv car.pet to spit upon ? Qr will not the fpitters "
itrew thengarments in. his way ?

GEORGE LOGAN! Who will/hereof-'"ter deny that merit is eve, rewardedin this '.?J* and Locan can give the lieto this filly fav,ng : par nubilefratum ; one Vspits upon congress, and the other upon hiscountry?the people sing hosannas, andmake them rulers in the land If!

LEGISLATURF of MASSACHUSETTS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

TIIKSDAY JAN. 22.After the consideration of a variety of lo- '

cal and less interesting business was attended
to '

.The Hon. Mr. Hayward brought downfrom the Senate, an order directing'the Se-
cretary to notify Triftam Jordon, Esq. toappearon Wednesday the 13th February, toshew cause, why an address of the two hou-ses (hould not be made to the Governor to
remove the laid Jordon from his office, as ajustice of the peace, for the countyof York ;which, after debate, was concurred in. I[IC7* The charge against Jordon isfar 'se-ditiousexpressions to the following effect :]" That John Adams ought to have lofthis head foine years ago that it was hewho duped the latePresident Washinctokto re figh his office, that he himfelf mightbe cholen in his place, concluding with hisfirft expression, that John Adams ought
to have loft his head four years ago." IbeLegislaturehave also directed that witnessesattend to testify respecting said Jordon'sus-
ing said expressions.

A SHORT AfJD PRACTICAL
ESSAY,

' ON ?
,

FARMING:
BEING the experience ofa farrrwrofabout sixtyyears of

in England, Essex county, on land where farming
is done in the greatest perfefllon : and near seven
years on thrac hundred and twenty acre* ofworn-
out land in Pottfgreve aid Alio way creek, in
Salem county, Wefl-Jerfey

Shewing the means whereby these worn-out
lands may be improved j-and that the mean* are
ki the power of almost evefy farmer:

Printedfor the Author,
AND SOLD

BY ZACHARIAH POULSON,
ChefntU-Jlrcct, Philadelphia.

V. B.?Some of the large fort of Clover feed
may be had at Mr. John Cooper's, baker, no* ij»
Kacc-dreet.

December 13, law

Printing Work,
Of Every Kmd,

EXECUTED AT THE SHORTESTNOTICE,
At the Oftice of tb* Gazsttb of the

United States.
OA. dt(.


